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BACKBOARD BIUGAUK . . .
Vnughn and Wernett, Tor- 
ranee High School baiketball 
lettermen, »re the bent betn In 
eorrallnK backboard rebound* 
In current Ttrtar ntge con 
tests.

Tartars Drop Bay Loop 
Opener to Inglewood

Sentinel Field Goal In 
Last Minute Wins, 30-29
' A "frown" basketball that wouldn't slay frigid sent Tor. 

ranee High School's basketball vanity Intri the liming column for 
the first time In weeks and provided a heartbreaking opening. 
to the local Hay I-eagun season.

An Inglewnod field goal, with less than a minute, left. In 
the game, ended a scoring duel* ------  -    - -  -

With the Tartars on the short U|P st , atf,,,y ] mhr,,\ Bm,d. But 
end of a 30 to 29 count. The thrj, Oforf(f Smith, Inglewood 
game, played on the local hard-1 crntcl. |owf,, r(1 , hP hooni after 
wood Friday night, kept some' onf nf nls tramnmtps n a ,| 
200 TOrrance tana on the edges gnn tr hed the casnha from the 
of their seats from the opening now.yOT1 . aPf,.it-now-yoii don't Tor- 
whistle.   ranee varsity 

Inglewood and Torrance wcr-Inglewood and Torrance were , 
never separated by more than Callsc for  »'"">nt *™»< 
three points throughout t h e t"*" rooters was the mam 
game. which the Inglewood skyscr

With Aramls Dandoy scoring managed to bottle tin torn
game.

With Aramls Dandoy 
regularly for Tonrance, the l 

ay to

ment among par- 
anner In 

apers
anaged to holtle tip TolTHnce's 

scorers, nick Carrow.

Bay League 
CAGE STANDINGS

'Team Won 1/osl
Santa Monica ................ 1 0
Inglewood ......:............... 1 0 ' 
Boverly Hills ................ 1 0
Redondo ...................... 1 0 ,
TOnilANCK .................. 0 1
UB. Jordan .................... 0 1
Leuzlnger ........................ 0 1

I El Segundo .................... 0 1'

|Gees, Dees 
Take it on 
Chin-Twice

The Torrance High School Cee 
and pee cage crews suffered 
twin defeats Thursday afternoon 
on the Inglewood floor when 
they lost 28-9 and 28-10, respec- 
lively.

Although the Sentinel attack 
In both games operated effici 
ently, it was the Inglt-wood de 
fense that stumped the locals. 
In neither game was the Tor- 
ranee offrnse able \u get within 
shooting range of the hoop with,, 
any consistency.

Tartars Seek Friday, the 13th 
Victory Over-Tough -Santa Monica

The Torrance High School eagc varsity, squeezed out of the 
Bay league win column by a whim of l.ndy I.urk In the league 
curtain-raiser, will attempt a Friday the 13th victory over a not 
Santa .Monica fire on the Viking floor.
Santa Monica proved to be* -- 

one of the logical contenders for
the Bay League basketball title' 
after the first round of action 
last week. The Vikings opened 
against Long Beach Jordan in 
the Compton Invitational Toi 
ament and shellacked th 
ers 48 to 26. Jack Alien tallied 
19 points for the winners.

Redondo and Inglewood came 
out on top In two other Bay 
League attractions. Both clubs 
grabbed one point verdicts with 
the Seahawks upsetting Leu- 
finger 46 to 45, and Inglewo'od 
hipping our Tartars 30 to 29.

In the other Bay League 
game, Beverly Hills outscored 
El Segundo 35 to 29.

Results this week:
Inglewood, 30; Torrance, 29.
Torrance Bees, 39; Inglewood 

30.
Redondo, 46; Leuzinger. 45.
Redondo Beesj 28; Leuzlnger

Beverly Hills, 35; El Segundo. 
29.

Beverly Hills Bees, 45; El Se 
gundo 25.

Santa Monica, 48; Jordan, 26.

id D , 28

Torr, C/«, 16 
Nnily, 7

DUTCH CLAIM IIUIISON
New York harbor and the 

lower Hudson river were dlscov 
ered by a Frenchman in 1524; 
Henry Hudson explored the 
river and laid the Dutch claim 
to the region in 1609.

;n :|EI Camino Cagers Trounce 
USC Frosh Team, 46-40

Kl Camlno's "up and down" basketball squad hit Its stride 
Bf\ the Metropolitan Conference play opened last Friday. The 
locals downed Harbor J. C. 42-38 In the league opener, then, on 
the next day, surprised n strung USC frosh team hy winning 
46-40.
Rolling to a 22-13 halttime ad-*          >         

vantage, Coach John Morrow's Troybabes closed the gap to two

El Camino basketball crew tal 
lied Its seventh victory of the 
season by edging the USC Frosh 
46-10 'in the preliminary to the 
USC-California tilt Saturday at 
the Pan Pacific Auditorium.

The Warriors at one time held 
a 11 point lead but faltered in 
the closing minutes of play. The

point:
fOUl!

but committed SP\ 
the'waning seconds and 

as the game ended. 
Hugh Corrigan counted eleven 

loints to pace the %Warrior scor- 
ng punch. Hap Jacobs tanked 
and Paul Smith 7 also for the

Bill Freer 
'or the Fre

mii accounted

Announcing 
the

incing lYirO/vri/ANwDESOTO

HERE'S the brat-looking new cur of 
them all! lf> the n*« Da Solo,

comfort, more visibility, more nafety and 
mort tailing ulinfarlinn than any car 
feu erer owned. Here't the car denlgned 
with YOU in mind.

!t'» l,rand.n«« Irom handsome nrw 
from grille In laiMlthti. And it'i wailing 
(or jr*u to come tnd ride in it.

Tiuu mjti tie

x \>

Ft lets ynu drive without shifting. It

ignition, fealhrr-li^lu steering. Vet it is 
enriiingly easy n> Imy and amazingly 
economical in n|in.iir.

No n.,11 NT uln.li make of 1,11 Mill 
Ihnuplil M.U »,!,:/,/ l,u> llii->,-.u, "Drive 
a I!.  Nil,, l.rli.i,- r, MI .IniJ,.. I,,.i us

ige a ilcmonslralioM. 

Hill «How, "You Hn }'nu, l.iff." T.my WeHnixlay nlgkl Mtr all CRS i

on 
display

THATCHER & OTT
I600CABRILLO' TORRANCE PHONE 1144

I AIN'T NO
VILLA

--and I ain't got np deep 

schemes to trap you- .

But I've Got 
AnOfferfc

dark

This Is My Mii

 and my wife
and children

love HI

Phil Gibson

-^ Sp you don't have to wait for your 

Television Set! "

-Here It Is!

I'LL PAY 
YOUR 
DOWN

PAYMENT
And yon pay me later when you get ready

On The New 1950 
MIRACLE

—WITH—
AUTOMATIC

SOUND

General Electric 
m"Tube

2 YEARS

Time To 

Pay Balance

This year enjoy not only e»iler-on- 

your-eyes G-E Daylight Television, 

but Automatic Sound, tool Best pic-, 

turc automatically brings be.t soundl 

See new Model I2CIOI. Big l2'/2 " 

tube. Built-in antenna. Genuine ma 

hogany veneered Turnabout Console 

has swivel casters, adjusts to any 

viewing angle.

4 GREAT FEATURES FOR FINER 
RECEPTION! .

1 G-E Daylight Television for elt'ai, 

sharp pictures plus greater eye 

comfortl

2 Automatic Sound  .' just tune 

picture, sound is right every time I

3 No drift affect! 

picture, interferences!

FREE ANTENNA
 on all orif«»rn thin weehl!

GIBSON and 
DEVORE

HOME AI»I»IJA>< I) «».

1875 Carson Ph. I 7 *!*   Torrance

Our Toll Fr«M» Number. 4 'nil Operator for 
Zltaltli 1728

Win n THcvlNloii! Kii«»r Paul < li««vrol«'l 25 Word 4 oiil«>Nl! ....


